Water / Gas Industry Vision: Bodyscanner in the Street

UKWIR – AWWARF – KIWA 3-Day Workshop

Location of Underground Plant and Equipment Initiative ⇒ Minimising Streetworks Disruption

MTU Project:
- Location
- Mapping
- Data integration
- Asset tags
- Network

MTU Location Project: Multi-Sensor Device Generation, Assessment, Protocols

Streetworks become more sustainable
- road occupation minimised
- night surveys
- trenchless installation / replacement / rehabilitation
- congestion reduced


UKWIR Commissions Location Trials

Ideas Factory: ‘Mapping The Underworld’ term coined

NETTWORK Workshop: Underground Mapping Pipeline Location and Condition Assessment

Project VISTA advances Mapping and Knowledge Management elements of MTU

Assessing the Underworld: Creating Multi-Sensor Device for Remote Assessment Monitoring of Asset Condition

... and more sustainable forms of utility service provision researched